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Snapshot: 

EMBRACE: The: umven11y 's 

Embrace Opponun1ty Campa1gn ucttded liS 
goal ofSIO m•lhon last wctk. A total of$ 10.1 
m•lhon in a•fls were donated to the campa1gn 
dur.ng its three yur life-span. The money 
w11l be used for scholarships and equipment 
purchases. 

SCIENCE VOTE: '" '",rron oo 
drum up suppor1. H•ghland Heighl's city 
council passed a resolution unanimously to 
support a new NKU scjcnce center last week 
m its regular meeting. 

Northern Kentucky Representative J im 
Callahan plans to take the resolution to 
Frankfort to help boost NKU's case for a new 
science center. 

BLACK OUT: Tho Block ••• 
'Theatre will be dark: this semester, with no 
performances gracing its stage. 

The theater 's 18-year-old lighting panels 
were destroyed in early June by a fire . Tile 
Black Box's lighting system, which will cost 
S 160,000 to replace will be funded from both 
msurance proceeds and insti tutional funds. 
All performances will be held in Corbett 
lbeatre this year. 

Corbell Theatre's lighting system will also 
be updated at a cost of $226,000. wi th the 
money coming from a grant from the Corbett 
Foundation. 

FEATURES 

CHARITABLE: Apprownaody 
7Sstudent.swere locked up in a makeshift jail 
in N<ne Commons during the Jail.and-Bail 
program sponsored by the N<M'Se HaJJ 
Council last wed. Page 3. 

THANKFUL: Thanksg;vina ;, 
a time of caring, sharing and laughs. 
Page:6. 

SPORTS 
HOOPS: Th< wom<n's bask<Oball 
team won its first game of the season against 
Indiana-Purdue University of lndianapoliJ, 79-
74. Page:5. 

Flashback 
Nov. 24, 1993 

Dennis Taulbee, 
NKU's vice president for 

admimstration, took a ·medtcal leave 
of absence, following an inc1dent at Van 
Luenen 's department store in Erlanger. 
Taulbee was charged with shoplift ing and 
fi r ~t degree c riminal mischief after he 
was observed putting nail polish on 
clothing in the sto re, according to a press 
re lease ISSued by Erlanger police. Ph1l 
Taltaferro. Taulbee's attorney said of 
Taulbee:, " lie si mply snapped . lie lost 
control ." 

The Council on Higher 
Education approves tuition 

Increases at state universities 
Full hme tu11ion per semester 

1995·6 
1996-7 
1997-8 

NKU U.K. 
$840 $1130 
$870 $1170 
$900 $1200 

~ .. ..1m· C IIF Vld Vidov1Ch/T'h6 NonhfHner 

lndt•prndt•nt Student Publicatton of Northl'rn Kentucky Uniwr..,itv Wednc.,day, Nov. 22, 19<)~ 

Regents Focus On Ceramic Building 
Staff Report 

The de\l(!n of the CeramiC\ and 
Sculpture fac1hty ,., mtt\ fmal pha<oe 

Ac~ordtn(! tn a report 1\\Ued m la~t 

Wed~ day'\ Board of Rcg~nt' meettng. 
btddma •~ e~pectcd to begm •n ea rly 
1996 for the cnn.,uuttwn or the 13.800 
square foot fac1hty 
Con~tructton of the LS mtltton facil· 

11)' ".mtKlflated to beJ_Itn 'horlly utter 11 
b•dder 1\ \Cieu~d. north of the re,ttll·n 
t1al vtllape on Campbell dnve 

" I hope I Will \~C thl' hmlt hclnre I 
d1e," Pre\ld~nt Leon Booth~ \Jld m the 
mcctmg 

The new health alhance whllh \Kl 
l\ JOintn[t Wll\ ai~O di\CU\\Cd In the 
mcettni' 

Faculty regent M•chael rhomp,on 

'<ltd th.lt 11 fa~.;ulty member\ with f11m1 
lte' want to \ltd. wtth Pru·care, wh1ch 1\ 
the lUrrent health ure prov1der tn~tcad 
of 'w1tchmg to one of the other \U 

heahh care prov1dc,.., that they would 
hav~ to pay more than they a rc payma 
now 

"Tht\ " not a bar(!am." he: ~a1d 
Pre~tdent Boothe countered when he 

\ltd that people would be covered under 

the new plan who were OC\o~r co"ered 
before: und~r the old plan 

That'\ 1 plu~. and fnr better h~alth 
ure coverag~ and more cho1c~' penple 
m1ght have tn pay more. Boothe "''d 

The: m~ctmg al-o •ndud~d dO update 
on the fmal enrollment \tall\IIC\. The: 
report \tated that full ume \ludcm 
enrollment I\ down 2.!1 percent com
par~d w1th la~t fall 

QUICK START Hankins Gives 
NKU Choice: 
$1 Million Work 
Or Demolishing 
By Gina Holt 
News Editor 

To demolish a 3S·ycar-old b1.u ld mg or spend 
more than Sl m•lhon in renovations is a decision 
Nonhem Kentucky 
University will soon be 
forced to make. 

Hank ins Hall. wht~h 

was buill on NKU's 
Covington Campus in 
1960, is in need of sever· 
al repairs, D11ector of 
Campus Planning Mary 
Paula Schuh said . 

1be building sull has 
the original roof. boiler. Paul Gaston 
and chi ller (controls heat 
and air condit ioning). The metal framed. single
pane windows offer very little insulation. 

Schuh said the building is not handicapped 
accessible. and there are no elevators o r handicap 
rest rooms. 

She said something has to be done about the 
building. but she 1s not sure what. 

NKU's Board of Regents has authorized the 
administration to establish a task force to consider 
the future develo~nt of the Covington Campu~ 
property. 

"A task force •s a group of people who arc 
ass igned to a speeific task and requtrcd to re'>pond 
wi thtn a sign•ficant amount of 11me." ~id Paul 
Gas10n, vice president of academic affai~ and 
provost. 
S~huh said she sees a couple of options at thJ~ 

time. 
One option is to renovate the bUilding. but due to 

the fact of 1t costmg O\er I million. the admtnl'· 
tration does not knov. 1f that •s the right choice. 

Another option ts to tear the butlding down and 
rebmld. Ho"ever, 11 would co:.t more to do th1' 
than rcpatr the butlding. 

La Ron Moore dunks during the 14th annual Lion 's C lub Tipoff Classic. NKU wo n the championship. 

Schuh said there is another option that could c~
ate revenue for NKU. 

One scenario would be to lea~c the land 10 J 
developer who would build a 100.000 'quare foot 
building. One-thtrd of the bwldmg v.oold ~ for 
NKU use v.htch would contam all ofthl' thmg, thJt 
the Covington campu~ ha~ no" Thl' rc~t of the 
lxuldmg would be used b) the dc,eiOJ!'!h for "hat
ever the) wanted. At the end of the 20·)ear lease 
the ~nitre butld•ng v.ould belong to NKU. 

NKU Wins Preseason Tournament 
Hy Pat McEntee 
Stuff " 'rittr 

La Ron Moore came up huge for 
the Northern Kentucky Umversity 
men·~ basl.:etballteam in the fina l! 
of the Lton\ Club Tip-Off 
Cla~Mc. 

The Norse defeated Union 
Collegf 9J-17 for the champi· 
onsh •p Saturd:~y night at Regent's 
Hall. Thi\ " the '>econd year in a 

NKU To Appeal 
Legal Ruling Under 
Open Records Act 
Hy Glen Robinson 
Suif!Wrttl'r 

1be \av. " open to uucrpretallon 
onhent Kentud.) l 111\el'lll) filed an 

appeal agam\1 the I hl!hland lleighh 
V\Nuntttrllrt llepartnx·nt !01.. forthedemal 
of an.:c'" to pobh.,. 1\.'~ • .xw\1\ after loi.entud.y 

ttorne) Gcncr.U Clv" Gvrm .. n re.\den!d hi\ 
lh'l'IIOI'I 

l hghl:n.IIWetghh ltre (lhel Brad Dem:k 
thnU.\ lha.t lht Op,'tl Rl'U.Ifli\ Liw didn't 
apply to thedcr.trtmem b...'\ au~ he beiiC\cd 11 
wa:.apm.lleal_~'l'li.) 

'The defintlt\W~ vi J JlUhh~ ~~'I'll.") • .t.:~·oru 
'"¥ to l<~-.e hb 111 "urtho.•m loi.entw,J,) 
UntH'I'Ill) '' l'tghl.uk.l 1\ctghh \olunt«r 
l tre lkpartn'll.•nt. too ~An) bt.lll) ~ht\h dcn\e\ 
at kibl 2:1i J)t'n:l'nl nlth IWI{h 1.'\~nded b) 1t 
Ul W Hll1Ul11.NIV.~',tlth Uf l\l'111U..J..) \rum ,late 
Of lu:.U .&ulhont) IL.1111.b · 

Tllc <k'Jlilllnk'nl II.J\ lk't\·nmtk'd to be " 
publ11: ~l'lll) h~ (io:nn .. n h...'\JU....: 11 Iii\ the 
l'llk'OJ llll\'H'l~111)1 !'i l"'ru'1Lt of II\ fut~ng 
lrnm thl' \tl'l ut ll1ghlJnJ 

\l't' t- IIH:, Page 3 

rov. the Nors~ ha\C v.on the tour-

Moore. a Junior forward. lit up 
the Norse for 3-' point~. I' 
rebounds and a patr of blod.ed 
shots. The 33 pomh e~tabh~hed a 
ne" career h•gh for 1\loorc. II " 
previous best v.a' 29 agatn\1 
Southern lnd1ana and Be11armmc 
last season. 

Moore·.., pcrformJnt·e m the 
tournam~nt made hun the ob\ •ou' 

choice for the \1mt Valuable 
Player a"Jrd lie had S7 pomts 
and 2-' rebound.., in the two games. 

The 1\or\1.' "'artcd slowl) 
agatmt Umon. ho"e'er. 

" \\ e were a httlc down at first, 
Jnd necd.:"d 'omeonc to ~tep up," 
JUnior pomt KUJrd Shannon Mmor 
\atd 

Mmor got the \ohe on track 
carl) on v. 1th thrcl' three-pomter\ 

See TOURNEY. Page 3 

High Tailing It 

Gaston s.atd that no matter v.hatthc) dccide.the) 
ha\C to constder where the ~tudents v.tll ha\e 
classes during the retlO\-ations or rebuilding 

One of the oidmtmstratton ·l> m:un obJCCU' tl •~ to 
bent fit the students who u~ the campus. 

''lbe untversuy has the responl>lbtht) of manag
mg mll of 1ts propertl~) and to fulfill u, edu(a\1on· 
al mtss•on." Gaston satd 

The task force V. 111 pre~nt J rt\:Ollllllt'Odat10n 10 
the Board of Regent~ atll\ Jul~ 1990 meetmg 

JeH McCurry'Th• Nonhemer 

s put of I he fin.l1mn'~ b.uJ..etball game of the season, KU offered "' NKU Tipoff Tailgate 95." The e\'ent was 
held in A.D. AlbrightlleJith Center .. As part of the fhtivitiei, The u niversily offt>red &tudents free ticl..els to the 
tourn.Jment. fret' food .1nd prin• ... After the g.1me the htoalth ce nter remAined open until I a.m. '-,tudents "ho 
returned to the he.slth ~ot'llh'r Jlter th.- game piJ)i'd ganH':t .md tooJ.. p•rt In mu:tiul conteSiimh. 
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FIRE: ourt For Records . 

ll~l(lhh 

l'ntvrr•tl) Lepal Coun•el \hctla 
Hdl reque,trd lhJhland llet(lht' 
Volunteer l1~ l:>cpartment·, hu'1 
nc'' record\ Shr ~a' dented 
au:c•~ lllc ftT\1 11mc hecau\e Bell 
thou@.ht !hat the depar1men1 \hi' a 
Jlf1Y8!C COrJ)OTIIIIOil 

She requc\ted !he record• a \tl'· 
ond ttme 111 \\Tlllll(l anJ .,..a, 
dented 

She turned to !he= anornc) 11cn 
c=ral on Dec. :!.J. 1994 to recet\C 
for an mtcrpretatton of v.hc!hcr or 
no! the depar1mcn1 1'-3\ a pmatc 
I(ICilq 

Thr anorney (ICncral on 1-'eb 7, 
1994 ruled that IlK' ftrc deparlmcnt 
d•dn't prove !hall! ~~~n·c a public 
a11enq· The depanmcnl IU\ 'IUb
JCC!ed 10 follow !he OJXn Record~ 
Al:l and 'uppl) the Bell \\tlh ••• 
bu~•nr~'> records 

Derrick ~ till dr-o1ed Bell the 
mforma11on after !he ruhng of !he 

JlllltnC\ !lCO('f II lk f'TII\ 11k1l 
IJcll \\llh ,m altern.lll\C mctht>tl tu 
Jl.Hn ll"lC" lhc rl'll•r.l• llc •Uj! 
(IC\tCJ th.uiJclllllt-o!l)cd..r.umn 
uft(lpht•nl:!Hlntnll.ltll"""'hcthl'T 
!hC\1\.l'rCtlr\\I'TC!l.ltljlftl,lll'lllf 
J){lTOllllln JIC \,llll !h,ll till' llfC 
dqurlmcnt Y.a•n't J!lllnjl j!IH" her 
!he rcn1rJ• 
~Kl olfcrcd thc•c dcm;m,!. ;I\ 

ll\ted m thcu•c ftlc•ma leucrw 
Oerru,:k The dep.u!mem t'C held 
lll"l:Ounlablc for''' .Jlltllll ulv.tth 
holdmg tht' puhhl: record•. !he 
department he t>rdcrcd to cmnph 
Y.Jth !he rcquc•t under !he Open 
Record\ \ 4.:1 and thai NKl b..· 
alllardcd :!:~ m lc" lor e.14.:h da' 
chat the dcp.:ucmem v.•thheld the 
records 

Campbell County Shtnff '"utd 
a ~ummon\ 10 !he f1re deparlmcnt 
for a court lpptarancc after the 
appta l wa\ fll td 

The appeal W8\ a TC\UII of 
ll 1gh land llc1ght~ Volun!eer hrt 

~et's get oown 
to business. ~ 

llq• rtr n1 "" 'lotth~rn 
l\1'11lul~l I nu-cr'lt} lav.\UII f1led 
1•11 \o:pt '1. 1~1n The depart 
m1'1l1 'ucd '"Kl lnr •llc,.ally con· 
lf,lllln~ the \Cf\<KC\ of the ('old 

\pnn~' Crl'q, ll'"' Hrc 
l>l'fl.lrlmcnt. llrp:hl and llerghl~ 

Cr!) \11\lrnc\ "itnc l·ran\:en aid 
lhphl.md llcr~ht \'oluntecr Frre 

Departmcn•·, contrat:t w11h !he 
1.11\ ot lh)lhland l lctp.htl ~quuu 
!he dcp.utmcnt 10 \Crvice all 
J'<''"t' "11hm ''" dl'!rtcl, I rancen 
'ard 'KL:', contra( ! wuh the 
C'tlld (jpnnp:' Fm~~ Dcpanmt'nl is 
1lkl!ill The \t::hool mu~t abrde by 
!he lhghland llcr{l.ht ~· gu •dehnes 
lx"l.IU\C 11 "locaccd m llr llh land 
IICI[Ihl\ 

'"Kl v.a' rcqu rrcd 10 file 11s 
appeal _,() da}' after the JUdges 
denc,mn "'a' handed down. 

'u dco,IOn hac, been rendered 
on Nor!hcrn Kemudy Un iversity 
" lhj!hlomd ll crj~hl~ Volunceer 
hre DepartmcnL 

Consider FIDELITY. 

Thts couto oe tne ft rs t s:eo 1n your terrific career 
path at Fideli t y Investments· Intr igued? We hope 
so. If you 're a dynamtc, h ard-working tnd iv idual 
wtth an entrepreneunal soi r i t , there could be a 
place for you at Fidelity 

C ..JSTOMER S ERVICE 
R ePqesENTATtves 
COIII .. OTO .. SITI 

At F•oel•tv lrwntmltll$ our C1.111omer ServM;e ReprHenleuvn loYe whit mev 

ao. ltiO for gooo rN..at~. They work tor 1ne lere-t pny11ely heold fit11neiel - 

vows Ot"llltlltl1:1or. i, ttte country, wnere 1h1 learning and carMI" op.portunitin 

are endiHS. Now for tne reelty good newa. F•dliltv 11 lookong for pen-time 
dynamiC customet UI'Viel rept., li ke yo1.1 At 1 part·tlm• r19Uf11 (21 

hourw/ wlllltl , you w1U blehg1bl1 for 10m1 grMt benefits. oncludo ng paoo VKI · 

uon ana noildav-s. ana F•dehrys outi!II'IO.rtg r11111m1nl pllrt •if you work 1.000 

To Juallfv YOU lflOuld navl II)ICII I '/ lllll ii"IQ llbOvl a fl<gn ICflOOI .OUCIIIIOI"t Of 

IQt,uvllent NO,. .. l)efllllCI, tlfong cullom., Nrv.ce s lc olls, 1nd 1 wofhngn•ss to 

work'" ioillal t>IICI'd '"""onment. You tnoulo 1110 "•"• good tev-entrv skolls 

flm•l•l"tv w11n compullrs and knowleoge ol n•e financ••I·HtVICII •nOullry 

FOR IMMEDIATE CONS IDERAnON 

MAIL FAX 

OR Af>t'\.Y IN PERSON 

Plansource? 
Simply put, 

more choices. 
PlanSource i.s Kentucky's new source for 

affordable, dependable health coverage. 

But we 're not an insurance agency. We're 

an organization that has partnered with 

some of the most recognized names in 

health insurance. We work with these 

trusted providers to bring you a broad 

range of coverage with freedom and 

choices that no other company can beat. 

If you 're a university employee, be sure 

to sign up during open enrollment to take 

advantage of PlanSource. So you can get 

the coverage you need and the freedom 

you want, from the companies you trust. 

PIBDSource 
Kentucky's Health 
Purchasing Alliance 
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Residents Jail Friends For Charity 
Ky JIKkleCom..y 
St.~ffWnra 

St01.lem~ m lhe Non>en Kentocky 
l'mver-;1ty ~"dcnllal illagc we~ 
ai'Tt",ted and thrown 11 J<l ll 1:.-;t 
Wedne~y. but 11 Wll.'l all h. 1 good 
tilU~ 

Apprw,1matcly 73 ~tudenl~ vcre 
IOLkcd up 1n a makestun JOUI m No-.e 
Commons dunng !he Ja1l·and 1Ja1 
program \I)OO~bylheNor;e llall 
Council and the Off~ee of R~Kimual 

L1fc= 
Debbie Morgene. JaJI ·and- Ball 

Shcnff and one of the coon:hnaton o( 

the evem. satd that the program gen 

cr.ucd atx10t Yi() and many c..nned 
J\XItl•. "'h9\:h ~~<Ill l"c donated It St 
I r.mu~ Suup Klh;h!'n 

· rhc pn.'llf".tm wit! a t~~g wu.'t-'-• 
and'''"~ wrncthmg 1h.1t y,·c hope to do 
t\'cryyt:v-,"MOfJ(IIC~Id 

"Deputy" Rent Plpemta, Nor..c I I all 
Couno.:1l mcm~r agrffil 

"Ja1l and lla1l tunlt'd '"'' to be a 
\·cry guud and profitable propvn It 
~~oa_\ a trood w,.y for \tucknt~ to gel 

toacther and ~nd 11mt: togciiV!T, and 
ll l profi\SWt=nllJ8WOI1h)'C3U~" 

The St I-ran<:" Soup Kuchcn •;;ud 
the) w11l uo;c the fllOf'll!y and canned 
gooh·o proYidc rteal'l fOJ the undct· 
pnvl~IJ'. l mldcnl<~ m the ma. 

The \tudcnt.s anc_..taiiWid put .n the 
,a•l' "''tn: d~n by the rtqur.\1' of 
other ~tudcnt and a~"rd by 
''dcpui!C .. 

Tile .nmatc wen: takm to NOI"''e 
Common~ where they were aiiO'Io'ed 
one phooc call to try to find a fncnd 
who would bnng S 1 or a u nncd food 
11cm to bmlthcm oot If the phone call 
wa~ not 'llK.tt<isful. they had to wa11 
un11l ~\WI''Ie came mto NONe 
Common who would be w1lhna to 
ba1l them out 

Da"td Grey, hall d u·cctor for the 
Woodcre'4 Apartmtnl Wall 10 Jllll for 
three houn before he WM able to 
maket:wl. 

Seventh Psych Bowt Victory For NKU Team 
Hy Chris Gregory 
S~<tff \\onlt'r 

FOf the SC\enlh consecutive year. 
Northern Kentucky Umvers1ty won 
the Kentucky Psychological 
A~iauon's annual Psych Bowl, 
bcatmg teams from Thomas More 
College. Somc=rset College=. 
Umversity of Kentucky. Eastern 
Kentucky University and Ctntre 
Collc=gc= . 

1k Ninth Annual Psych IJowl 
was held on Saturday. Nov. 4 at the 
Radisson Hotel at the 
Cin<:innati/Nonhem Kentucky 

lntemauonal A I'VJn 
~ rontc=q 1s a . mgkehmmauoo 

tournament m y,hu::l, tean members 
are asked qucq1ons mvol mg psy· 
chology. Compctmg fOr NJ.U wc=rc 
Ryan Kd hnghauJ. Beverly Umcky, 
Knrcn Mastm. David Mocllmru and 
Rachel Spcn<:c= r. The team vas 
coached by Mind:! M1chcls. profl\· 
'iOr of psychology. 

Th1s is only Michels' secood time 
around as team coach, but the Psych 
Bowl IS familiar tenitory ror her. 
Michels was on the Psych Bowl learn 
as a ~tudent the li rst year NKU won 
in 1989. 

1405 Grand 
Avenue 

Tne quesuons we~ ~ diffiCult 
than m the past. 

"Some of the quest1ons I d1dn ' t 
even know the answer to," 11-·h cheb 
\ald. 

Tne organiurs descnbcd the que • 
uons as similar 10 those found on the 
GRE (Graduate R«ord 
Examination), but Mi c=hcl ~ said that 
what they endt:d up With was a lot of 
questioos ~garding obscu~ tidbi~ in 
the ftcld of psychology. 

In spite of that, NKU's P!ych 
b:lwl team prevailed and brought 
hooe their seventh consecutive vic· 
100)'. 

Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
$ 7.98 FOR ANY 

MEDIUM ORIGINAL 
CRUST TWO 

TOPPING PIZZA 

Dine-In • Carry-Out • 
Delivery (Add $1.00 

Delivery) Please mention 
coupon when ordering. Not 
valid with any other offers. 

Expires in 30 days. 

VALID MONDAY THROUGH 
THURSDAY 

OWN. 
Yours and yours alone. 

MAC. 
The awesome computer with all the bells and wh1st1es. 

ASAP. 
We mean like yesterday. 

Being a student is hard . Sowe\e made buying a Macintosh· easy. So easy, 
in fact, that prices on Macintosh personal computers are now e1·en lower than 
their already low student prices. And with tl1e Apple" Computer Loan and 90·Day 

cooter's "I a & over 

r tree-1 ······ 
I tuesd ay 

revolt .• u: . . Industrial dance 
the best In ne w a nd o ld lndu.s tral dance 

I pass : 
wednesd a y 

bac beat '•:T' retro 80's rewind 
8 0's a lte rnative & SOc drinks 

thursday 
& 

friday 

I 
I colle e nlte ~ 4. 50¢ drinks 
: free admission with a college l.d. ti ll 10 :30 

1 thursday 

I world beat . global groove 
I 
1 $1 drinks & f ree admission till 11 with c olle g e l.d. 

I f ri d ay 
I T. G. 1. F. , after hours till 4 I 
I coming soon cooter's famou s hot le g s contes t 

: saturday 

I male review after hours till 4 
m en In motion oil mole review s h o w starts a t 9 

.. -on~y--.o- 1 ., :sunday 
disco inferno 70's retro-disco 

university plaza 1 clifton I 
751 .2642 I ----- ------J 

90's big b eers a t 7 0 'a s m all price 

Get~ 
contact lenses 

Come 1n for an e ye exam a nd your FR~E 
TRIAL PAIR ot C IBA VISIOn 's N ewVues" 

or Focus , conta ct te n ses. a nd SAVES10 
o n your f trst p urchase \ 

~"-fi-~T-~M·-~, .. . . 
Or.. c-ar • . Ut..a.doa aad SeU•n. r.s.c. _ 

,. c-a..~--•10'1'1 ~-;.. 
(6061491 · 10 10 )'»" ... ,....,..,;,_. 

Macintosh Perfonn8'6116CD 
&lfB RA.IV70Q.lf8 bmrl tlnt't, PouY!rPC601 
prrxrssor, W·RO.II tlru't, N"cvlor roomJor, 

144 rlll~tkm. ~·rbotml, mouse 
mul all tbt> Sf!!hwrr inmt /Jltl)· kJ netYI. 

Color Style Writer' 2400 
w JCardShop Plu~ 

In! t-. trfrt~ /Jn,J ut mdtulnl 

Deferred l':l)lllent Plan, you can take home a .1\ac' wllhout havmg 10 make a single 
payment for up to90da)~. llhich me:ul,)OU can abo take hometheAp 1 .~ 
power 10 make ~my student's life e~~ler The power 10 be your best. p e . 

For further information visit the NKU Bookstore 
in the University Center or call 572-5142 
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p .. 
Creatlve-enterprilinJ studentl or 

campua orpnizationt 1o diJUibute 
flyen for adventure Irani and 
oprinabrool<_ . .... 
Trt,.-Oreat Commiuion and 

&perieru-B..::ll or Adwnlure 
Keo-l"rek•ln Beliu-Cancun
Jamaicto-Hiwall. CaU Kilt 
StudmtAdY~ Trnel 

1..800.328-7313. 

Wut«<U 
lndividuala, SIUdent oraaniz.adoN 

lnd snWl Oro~~pa to prorncMe 
SPRINO BREAK '96 

Eun htONEY and FREE TRIPS 
CALL THE NATION 'S LBADER, 

l!m!RCAMP\JS PROORAMS 
1-100-327~13 

Rul Kata&e Au .. tul. 
Seckina Hoai/HoAea to till in for 
ntes penon m off days at oondo

minilllll development located in 
HiJhland Heiahta. t6-20 tn per 
wit tome weekend houn. Send 

letter or reaume to Town Mark: Inc. 
Suite799 

8044 Montaomery Rd. 
Cincinnlli, OH 48236 

GraphJc ArUtt 
neededtodesian~ny
en. brochure., printed advertiJe
mentJ for newspapen and maga-

zinelpluska.emc..d . 
Call331.6002. 

F.ara Extra lnromt, pan-lime, 
IICOOI'dinJ 10 your JChcdllle. Hdp me 
expand a lana ctisrance lln'ice in this 
.._ Show people how to •ve 30-
sopc:rc::montheirloo.adistancecalls, 
and get pUl real pxl mooeyl You 
will need S195.oo to act SW101. bin 
lhll il fully refw-nablel If you're 
arnbitioos uU Mike frlnzen at 635-
5011 or75l-1200. 

Put-Time Factory 

Sealonal employment 
opponunities available. 

Seekin1 .elf motivated.,friendly 
fashion oriemcd people. &m 
extra money with a lfN• .;is 
count for X Mu. Only people 

wl lh pcnonality need apply. 
Scnw::ture Florence Mall . 

at. Min. fum teeb mature studen 
run promo~ for top com.-niel 

camp .. ~ Au .. henan. Earn up to 
$2.3000 per se~ler. Oraamud 

and hard worklna 
1-800.592-2121 ut.303 

X-IIASCASHI 
Need Some utrs S? 

Int'l Co, e.xpcrienclna X-Maa nalh. 
VuioUI Potitioru. PT 1FT 421 -1900 

Catch 22 
Education but no upcrience? 
Cutting Edae Co. Looltina for 

aalea reps and mllllgtt trainees. 
Rapid advanccmenL 

call421-8290 

Child Care Position 
Profwional family from Anderson 
Township, Cincinnati, seeks candi· 
date to care for their 8 monlh old 

dauahter 
M-F 7:30-6:00 

on • live out buil, bcainning in 
January '96 

Call Child Care Profcssiona!J, Inc. 
5614810 

Frw Financial Aid! 
Over S6 Billion in private sector 

if&lllS &. Khol.arlhips is now avail
able. AU studenu are eligible regard
lc.u of grades, income or parents 
income. Let llS help. Call Student 
Financial Services: 

1-800-263-6495 eltL F.S5371 . 

Classifieds 

TIIOUSANDS OF GRANTS 
AVAILABLE 10 STUDEN1S. 
IMMHDIATE QUALIFICATION. 
CALL 10LL FREE 
1~270-2744. 

MONEY .'\VAILAILE 
FOR COLLEGE 

RECORDED MESSAGE 
GIVES DETA.ILS 

(513) 94.3 • 9840 

Foreign studtnb· 
vlalton 

DV-1 Greencard Proaram 
Available 

1-800.660-7167 &. (818) 772-7168 
J 20231 Stagg, Wlnneb CA Q1306 

Portfolio Prop-am 
Three Information Sessions for 
NKU's PortfoJjo Program will 

be held in UC 108 on the 
following datea and time 

Saturday, Oct 11 1995 10 tollam 
Thus., Nol'. 9 5:30 to 6:30pm 
woo.. Dec. 6 5:30 to 6:30pm 

SUPERIOR 
WORD PROCESSING, 

Thnn Papt:n o Rcsumc:s • Theat.s o 

Ayc:ra o Mass Mailouts• Gnpldcs o 

PreeEditing o CobPI'irtini 

OpticnaL Diclaphone (X" ~ 

- . VoryR-Ie 
Rates ... Call Pamela: 57S-8006 

LIVK AT THE IJLVFFSI 
Roomn-.kl Nocded 0 

5<00.~1/HJtili""- No
Blathtakq: V.ew o Pool o 

Ccmptimmo.y Ooll/l'mnU. 
CalholraiColllnp,"""-lbp 
.-. Balrony o...torOdrc""" 

Slcytino(lhotu.s. C.U S78-8006. 

Apartment for Rent: 
Newport Historic OlsDict 

2BR + BA 
8 Min. from N.K.U. 
$42.5 Mnth + urn. 

····--~~~e!T.t~~~/.1 

~ . .,...,. ~ 
1(0IJD7t'YSO~ 

l:lpo<!ollrrorYoul 

SPRING BREAK-Naaau/ ParldUe 
laland. Cancun and Jamaica hiD 
$299.00 Air, Holel. T'ransfen. Pwtiet 
and Morel Orpnlz.e a anaU poup and 
eun a FREE trip pl111 conmilsionl 
Calll.mm..m21. 

t . Rotohod 
ll. Ml"* 

14. IJII«'<do• !obb< ,l 
15. Uiotllot> 
n .c ......... .,...,.. 
lt. S<olpto....,Uhoou 
21 . ·~ttorf!J tol< ~ .. 

11. --.~ .. -

I VAI Ifl\fONIJAl'·Tlft:llOjJJAY0 ... 11' 
: <\ .... 'YtAilCII~"OMICINAI ( RL-<iT 
t O'loolll\1l,'looi(.I"I/./A : 
: lll"<ll ... •tAd:YOll • l:ltiiVIIIY!t.IUU t 
I 1\TRAli,IA<,f \li"'TkJ'l(()tl'()"' : 
: Wlll..,tlllmiii"{ . ..,.OlVAIIIJWITII 1 
: OII II ·R OlllRS I .Xr1RLS9-JI-9' : 

-·- ------------ j.!... 
" ' 

!>OWN 
J.14'11MI OOfOI OI1"1o/lofl 
l.,...,, .. ,...., tobbr .t 
J. l>td...., 
4 .!>00<} 

5. M .. ,.holpot., 
6. M~· AOioftllc"oot ( obbt .) 

1 . 1 r11to~ 

l . f'ro)trttodltol 
•.cot .. 

_) 
Very FIWble Schedule. 

bt or 2nd or Weekends. 
Ahnrtwn.., to 24 Wl'l'k.., 

Awake or Asleep 
Reasonable Fcc· Prompt Appl 

WOMEN S MEO + CENTER 
Cmcmnat1 751·6000 

Typing· Editing 
Marilyn Shaver 

441 · 4332. 

•••FREE TRIPS It CASH••• 
Ftnd out how hundreds or stu

dent& are already eamina FREE 
TRIPS and LOTS OP CASH 
with Amtrka1

• No.1 Sprlna 
Break company! Sell only IS 
tripe: and travel frtel Choose 

Cancun, Bahamaa. Maz.atlan or 
florida! CALL NOW I TAKE A 

BREAK STUDENT 'IRA VEL 
zt. Rf'to<otlnJI!>eo<. Arr~ol<t 

n•-•ou 

ll . l ri<pom! obbt . l 

I • . Chfttt 
ISR..,.,.., t( obM.t 
lO . t:•nl•l t-tkl 
n . st.bblu 
U . U•obhlo,.••• 
15. Sno..,. plool Perfect for students, extra 

income. Etc. $6..50/HR.. to 
1wt. Apply in penon, 

ADVO INC. , 7453 Empire Or. 
Florence. lty 41042 

Gr&lldOpenlna 
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
il looltina for quality people 
l.FT/PT 
2. Good people skills 
3. Travel and Training 
4. RapKI advlnCen'lent 

~.;,eP~.!!~~oo~~.::~~~ 
help SAVE A UFE, and we 

PAY YOU for your time I 

(800) 9S·BREAKI 

Riverchase 
Apartments 

• Downtown Cincinnati-Riverfront Stadium 
(Short 5 minute walk-via "New Central Bridge") 

• Fme Dining & Entertainment (At your back door) 
• Major Thoroughfares (minutes away) 

• N.K.U. (nearby)• It's All Here 
Riverchase Apa rtments 

100 Riverboat Row $250 off 
(offer expires soon) 

491-3308 

n. 1o~ c .... ~ 1ruo• 
.W. Rhtlllomo)mbol 
J5.Wol«bon-Kr 
Jl. Ro,.u ~ ...... ~olcl 10d 
lt. TnullhtlobiN. I 

4l . Tecoko!AirCoonmod 
(obbr .) 
.w. liHI er ... ~ ,..,., 111'1 • "1! 
46. Diurn•lf "*· Topr Na~tl) oo .~.,..14« 
:M. Tttl .... o 
5\ . For-ttllltlof'orlo(ol 
SJ. R•••Ialoo 
55 . f'olololtoprri<O<"t 
51 . 1••-Uoooll'<'lod 
61 . f'"" ... ''lolnltho,.. 

~. 'i"::~oroMdllllfrl<tlon 
S. No experience necessary 
'6. Call \oday for' an appl 
•929-0771 . 

BabysiHer 
~sitter needed In 

Hyde Park home. 

H you have not donated this 
semester you qua»ty to-earn 

$20 for your first visit, andtLJP to 
$80 in two weeks. 

SERA-TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD. PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST. 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

My wbat slormy aeu our -::good::,~~~~~~~===-1-~~~~ 
ship has sailed and like Ody!ws 
we have banled giants and sonp of 
sirens and have come out better for 
it. (Wasn't Captain MageUan lcilled 

Part-time, Aexlbie hours. 
Exper1enceJReferences 

required. NEWPORT, KY in the Philippines?) 
581·8429 

.--..:..---.-==.-.,....;::=.::;;:~=====~ ' Happy Tbank~tlvin& to Airman 
Mutual of New York Ctuh, CooiK>, Pil o..n o, o.v.o., I 1--------------

is looking for a few representatives to work out of the "Right On," Sister Dorothy, 06aiMsER CALBNDAR 

offices of one of the oldest and largest casualty firms in ~::._:~and R~~=~g~:~Ji 
Northern KY. things are pouible) Dichotomy. 

These offices are located in Boone, Kenton, and - From The Minister Of Culture. 

Cambell counties. We will provide a support system P.S. Belh. Brion, s-. O.wn. ldhnd 
that Includes: Pat too. P.S.S.SirThm. ThicltRict. · 

specialized training, market support, extensive benefits, 
and an income potential that is unlimited. 

Interested in learning more? 
Please callt-800-844-7575 or send your resume to: 

Dennis Pike, Jr. 
P.O. Box 3070 

Lexington, Ky 40595 

Al.o lD the sprlt of lbanksgiving, 
my thanks to Pamm and her won
derful staff in Student Acdvitiea, 
Erneat Briuon and the whole cane 
in Student Deve)opment, Bill I...amb 
et. al. in the Dean of Students office 
and lhe rest of NKU's adminiJtn.
tion which allows us to brinJ you 
freedom of speech. 

DKi ud f 

21 12 TRJBliT1: TO RUSH 

s';;g 
"'"' Broken Imace 

with l/2 JnOatal "Btmon :(otds 

"'"'' Allee ' s Jam Garden 

""" Strutter 
wllh~'lirtlfo 

0.:29ud30 

:Oownw .. n£ 

l1 . • looo ttofro•ro••,...h

U. I!Iru~ otooo• 

.,._ .... ,., 
:II . Poult 
41 . 11 aotntfto1Hoo 

"·""' • 5. Lrmpi!Oicltlo••• 
4l. t1ohtU 
.... sl .. dt<( onchi<J 
n. ~ .... .. 
s. . ...... .. 
S5. Tr..-
56 . 8,..boll o10 lhtk(obb<.l 
5l.U.,4t< 
59. Mio«lflll,...,.l 

Catcl1 
The 

Spirit 

CATHOllC 
EWMAN 
CENTER 

Take to flight where few dare 
Sell your used textbooks at Campus Book and Supply 

SUNDAY MASS 
7:30P.M. Norse Comrpons 

Rm. ll7 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5- 6:30P.M. 

Bible Study 7 - 9 P.M. I Campus Book and Supply -lounly Squ.u~ ShoppJng Crnter, Cold Spnng 
t 4--.~~.~ J. ~~ .. ·612-Vo1ifii71illltd. 7Acrou from tlu bdllfitld) 

. Fr.~ &:NJtt, Dir. Mr. Al Cucchttti, A..soc Dir. 
781-3775 
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Brian Steffen 
Sports Editor 
572-5260 

TOURNEY: 
NKUTAKES 
CROWN, 
WINS 93-77 
From Page 1 

in the fint foUi mmutes of the 
same. He said that this spatked 
the team and set the tone for the 

feet m two me, behmd the arc 
M1nor fim\hed w1th 19 pomt~ 

for the game, but more impre'~~~e 
than that. wa'l h1, 11 a~,i~K lie 
had liS a~'li"'" for the tournament 

The Bulldogs had a decided 
advantage ovet NKU m rebound
ing, 41 -27. They made up for that 
by causing 27 Bulldoa turnovers. 

Shields sa1d that th1s team 1s 
further along than lu t year's team 
was at this point, but they aren't 
to the l e~e l that they were at the 
end of la 'lt season. He said at the 
end of last season the team was a 

same. machine. 
The slow stan enabled Union to While Shields is plea~ed with 

jump out to a 6-3 lead. NKU winnins the tournament , he said 
went on a 10-0 run from there. his team still has work to do. 
During the run Moore put down a " We still have a lot of things we 
dunk that g;a~e them a lead they can work on," Moore said. 
would ne~er re linquish. Shields said the team lacb con-

NKU took a .50-39 lead into the sillency at this point. 
locker room halftime. "E~ery facet of the game can be 
However. Union would not go better," he sa1d. 
away. They trimmed the lead to Minor was somewhal diup-
five at 64-59 with just over I) pointed by the attendance at the 
minutes remaining. Soon after . games. He said there are a lot of 
that, Union had the ball with a big games coming up and the 
chance to cut the Norse lead to fan's suppon helps get him and 
four, but Moore picked off a pass the team fired up to play. 
in the middle of the lane. From Friday night'scrowd was 1,006, 
there, NKU sank two three-point- but on ly 886 showed up for the 
ers in a row to sive themselves a championship game. Part of the 
12-poi nt cushion. From there reason may be that st udents were 
they cruised to the 16- point vic- forced to pay, because it was a 
tory. tournament. For regu lar season 

"They made a good run at us," games, students get in for free 
head coach Ken Shields sa id. with their s tudent I. D. 
''I'm happy and proud that we The halftime show saw Jeff 
responded." Gearding win a weekend stay at 

The threes were definite ly the Drawbridge Inn for s inking a 
falling for the Norse. As a team, shot from halfcourt. Gearding is 
they connected on e ight of their a form er manager for the team. 
14 a11empts. Minor and Moore Union was led in scoring by 
tossed in three each. Sophomore Chris McKiss ic with 22 points 
guard Andy Listerman was per- and Darrick Dupree with 16. 

NKU Wins 
In Easy 
Fashion 
8y Glen Robi nson 
StaffWritt'r 

Northern Kentucky 
University's men's basketball 
team started the ~cason with a win 
in the L1om Club Tip-Off Clas(ic. 

The Norse defeAted Bethel 
College 100-67 in a game filled 
with exciting team play. 

"We had to come out and set the 
tone." junior guard Shannon 
Mmor said. 

The near capacity c rowd at 
Regents Hall crowd almost rose 
to its feet after several spectacu lar 
plays by the Norse. 

One of those plays was an 
alley-oop that invo l ~ed junior for
ward LaRon Moore and Minor. 
Minor threw a lob pass from 
about the half court line in the 
vicinity of Moore and jun ior for
ward Jamie Pieratt. Moore and 
Pierall both launched to try to 
catch the ball and dunk it. Moore 
grabbe'd it before Pieratt could 
and s lammed it down. 

" I knewifljustthrew it up one 
of the guys would get it;' Minor 
said. 

Minor laughed after the play 
because he thought Moore had 
dunked on his own teammate. 

The team was capable of mak
ing plays like it made on Friday 
after playing together about two 
to three years. Moore said. The 
team wants to make those types of 

plays to set the crowd mvolved 
The Nor,e ~hot .54 percent for 

the game. Shootmg ~I percent 
from the field 1n the f1r~t half on 
18 of 35 1h00t1ng and ~6 percent 
m the ~econd half on 19 of 14 
shootmg 

The Nor~e made 11 to the free 
throw hne only seven t1mes 1n the 
fiut half and 22 11mes in the sec
ond hair. The None shot 72 per
cent for the game from the free 
throw line. 

The Norse took a 13 point lead 
m the first half. They were able 
to do •m on 44 percent shoot1ng 
from the three -pomt line on four 
of nme shootmg. Pieratt made 
two three-point field goals in the 
half. Moore and Mmor each 
added a three-poi nt field soal. 

Bethel found a hole 1n the 
Norse defense when center Matt 
Enslish poured in 29 points on 12 
of 21 shooting. Forward Ron 
Puckett scored 18 points on 4 of 
10 shooting . 

Moore scored 24 points on 8 of 
13 shooting and had II rebounds 
for the Norse. Pieratt scored 16 
points on~ of 10 shooting. Andre 
McClendon scored 14 points off 
the bench on 6 of 14 shooting and 
had a caree r-high 15 rebounds. 

"It felt great 10 get that first 
game out of the way. It was a big 
weekend for the team," Minor 
said. " If the team would've lost 
the first game, a lot of people 
would've begun to question this 
team·sability." 

"I was tired of practicing all of 
the time and was ready to play a 
real game," Moore said. ~i; 1 want
ed to play where ev'erything 
counts." 

Because today is 

mystery meat day. 

It's everywhere 
you -want to be: 

• 

5 
Tltt 'Vorth~rntr, Wcdnc"<lly, Nov. 22. 1 Y9.5 

Jordan sets career 
highs as NKU wins 
first game of year 

Staff Report 

Nonhem Kentucky Uni~er\lty 

women·, basketball team won 1ts fiN 
regular '~Cason game Saturday dcfeo~t
mg lndmna-Purdue Unt~et\lty of 
lnd1anapoh~. 79-74 at Regent~ Hall 

Scmor center Stephamc Jordan 
lead NKU m 'iCOilng w1th 22 pomts 
and rebound~ with 1 ~- both of wh1ch 
set caroer-h1ghs. Jordan h1t e1ght of 
her 18 shots and snared mnc ofTen· 
sive rebounds. She cashed m on all 
sixofherfreethrows. 

Jumor forward Regma Webb 
scored 17 pom!J and grabbed ten 
rebounds to collect a double-double. 
Her 17 pomts and 10 rebound~ lied a 
careerh1gh mbothcategories. 

Junior fOIWard Dana Morningstar 
had 12 points and freshman guard 
Katie Kelsey scored ten. Kelsey also 
dished seven assists to lead 1he 
Nor.<. 

The Norse. \\oho lead at halftime 
41-32. looked to be cruising to an 
easy ~ic1ory. but IUPUI came on 
strong shooting .500 in the second 
half on 15 of 30 field goals. NKU 
shot a dismal .431 for the game and 
didn't pull away until the very end on 

-JeH McCurry. Th9 Northerner 

JORDAN II: Jordan goes In 
for two ot her career-high 22 

a free throw from senior Shawna 
Daly and easy basket by Jordan wnh 
just two seconds left in regulation. All 
the result of an intentional foul 
againslthc Lady Me1ros. 

The Norse were able to take advan
tage of IUPUI on the boards and col
lect many second chance baskets. 
NKU had a team total of27 offensive 
rebounds compared to the Lady 
Metros12. 

4 BUFFALO LEGS•• 

REG. BUFFALO CHIPS•• 

REG. BUFFALO ONIONS 

2 BLEU CHEESE 

~ 
SOCCER CENTER 

INDOOR SOCCER -
COMING TO (e ·\ 
NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 

TOWN & COUNTRY SOCCER CENTER 
1110 DIXIE HIGHWAY, PARK HILLS 

(NEXT TO COVINGTON CATHOLIC HS) 

REGISTRATION & SIGN-UPS FOR LEAGUES NOW 
SESSIONS START IN NOVEMBER 

CALL 431-3323 
Att;tr Nov 1, 431-7622 (SOCC) 
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HAM: 
Although not as pop
ular as turkey, it is a 
choice of many fami-

lies for the main 

BREAD AND ROLLS: 

Some people fill up on 
these before the main 
course arrives. The 

trick is to pace yourself 
and not let your stom
ach take over to soon. 

MASHED POTATOES, 

GRAVY AND DRESSING: 
Nea~y as popular as 

turkey. The main side 
dishes for nearly all 

dinners. 

HOT VEGETABLES: 

Green beans, com or 
succotash are but a 
few popular vegeta
bles that find its way 

into the mouths of 
people everywhere. 

WINE: 
Not necessarily for the 

upper class. Many 
families break out the 
Chardonnay for the 
special occasion. 

YAMS: 

These deep orange 
sweet potatoes aren't 
the favorite of kids to 
say the least, but tra
dition keeps putting 
them on the table. 

PUMPKIN PIE: 

A holdover from 
Halloween. Whipped 
cream on top makes 

for the perfect dessert. 

CAKE: 
If you've got room, a 
chocolate, angel food, 
or oooonut cake makes 
for the grand finale. 

ULSE l)orolhy Johnston 
Pul~e /!,~//lor 

~72-5260 

The holiday is supposed to represent eve1ything one is thankful for. It's a 
time to be spent eating more food than one can consume. The "Family" 
ideal takes center stage but more and more that ideal r~;~~ and stuffed with 

is destructing, defeating the entire pwpose. dressing - the staple and 
trademark of the holiday. 

Dorothy Johnsl on Pube Editor 

Could Thanksgiving be past iu prime? 
Is there room ror a day to do nothmg 

more than give thanks in the fast-paced 
'90s? 

Can we spare the time? After all, 
Thanksgiving is only a stepping stone to 
Christmas on the commercia l calender. 

And it might be more of a "should do" 
than a "look forward to" holiday on the 
fami ly agenda. People don' t have time to 
"just" be together anymore. 

Christmas and bi rthdays have a point. 
-you get presents, a nd the more the bet
ter. 

Valent ine's Day brings candy. roses and 
romance, each coveted commodities. 

But Thanksgiving? If it weren't for the 
football games, Thanksgiving might get 
canceled altogether. 

" It's getting old," said freshman Becky 
Robbins. "It's the same thing every year. 

"The same people talk about the same 
thing. We go to Grandma's house and the 
whole fami ly gets together. We eat early 
and Dad and my brother watch the foot· 
ball game. 

" I 'm not looking forward to going. I 'd 
rather hang out with friends and come 
home. I ' ll s tay for a bit and leave. 

"We have to sit a.t the litt le table with 
the little people. lt'.s this li tt le card table . 
You have to get up and reach over every
one to get any food." 

Those of us who are no longer relegat· 
ed to the card table can relate. And those 
sti ll seated with the "children" will resent 
it one more year. 

Somebody has to sit at the card table. 
But think about il, if s imng at the card 
table is your biggest problem, you've got 
a lot to be thankfu l for. 

And o n Thanksgiving )·ou're allowed to 
be thankful for anything You don't have 
to contemplate the plent1ful boun1y 
before you. You can be thankful !hat cop 
didn't ca1ch you going 80 mph down 1-
275. You can be thankful your cat had 
kmens. or didn't have kutens. 

Everyone has somtthtng or somront 
to be thankful for. Somewnes you have 
to really hunt to find it. But that males 
the dtscovery even more ~pecial. 

That's what Thanksatvtng tS for. 
lluntin& for those teeny weeny. some
tune~ htdden kernels of valuable (i n the 
philosophical sense) s l~ff. 

" My grandmother and grandfather are 

coming from ew Jersey to see us," said 
freshman Mike Brennan. " My grandma 
makes this really nasty sandwich. She 
takes mayonnaise, bread, cranberry and 
tu rkey and mixes it all together. It's real 
ly terrible. 

"But I'm looking forward to seeing her. 
\l ike my grandma." 

So. in the end, what '5 a crummy sand
wich in the grand scheme of things? 

"Thanksgiving used to be a time when 
everybody got together," said sophomore 
Edward Bohart . "Now it 's like-are you 
working? 

"The last couple of Thanksgivings I 've 
spent more time with friends than with 
famil y. I wi ll go and have an actual din· 
ne r. but that's that. It used to be an ali
day affair." 

Bohan said his grandmother used to 
have an all-day dinner, and then everyone 
put up the Christmas t ree. 

··Now I just sort of show up. eat and 
leave," he said. 

Fragmented li ves clustering together 
for a fraction of a day, once a year. 
Hardly a testimonial for family values. 

"Last Thanksgiving my stepfather hit 
me and I knocked him cold," said fre sh
man Jason Todd. "We at~ dinner. but he 
hasn't hit me any more ." 

"We had an argument about how dinner 
would be done. My mom and I planned 
it. He staned screaming at my mom. I 
told him not to ye ll at my mom and he hi t 
me.' 

Todd said they ended up having dinner 
his mother's way. 

"Me and my mom always did it our 
way," he said. "It was an awesome 
Thanksgiv ing. It was cool. My mom 
enjoyed it." 

Todd said he's going 10 his aunt's house 
for Thanksgiving th1s year. 

Thanksgivmg can create a perfect envi
ronment for acC"elerating family feuds. 
An insult here, a jab or two !here. and 
pretty soon .. BAM! You're euher a rtf· 
eree, a peacemaker or a word-slinging 
warrior. That IS, unless you choose to eat 
under the table. 

But for those who look forward to !he 
occas ion , life is mfinitely more pleasant. 

"This Thanlsgtvi ng is going to be 
nice," said freshman Givanna i Lusco. 
" I 'll appreciate havina a good home 
cooled meal. Usually 1t 's at my house 

"Last Thanksgiving my step
father hit me and I knocked 
him cold. We at dinner, but 
he hasn't hit me any more," 

-Jason Todd 

and I have to cook. My grandm a would 
call me and ask If I was watching the 
Ma<:y's Parade, and I wouldn'l even be up 
yet." 

Lusco sa id she's 'g lad the family 
Thanksgiving will be at her uncle's house 
this year. 

" I won't have to clean up," she said . 
"My house wi ll be c lea n this 
Thanksgiving ." 

Lusco has something to give thanks fo r 
and it's not even Thanksgiving yet. She 
will have a nice meal and won't have to 
buy a gallon of industrial-strength clean
er to get the cranberry stains o ff the rug. 

Giving thanks for anything, anything, 
is positive. Imagine. we have a whole 
day to find somtthing tO be gratefu l for, 
and no school. It could be worse. 

"I'm going to New Jersey to see my 
fami ly," said Lei gh Knudsen. " I don't 
rea lly like my parenls. but I'm excited to 
see my little brother. 

"We have turkey, but no one gets along. 
We have two separate dinner tables; one 
for me and my brothers and friends, and 
one for my parents and uncles. 

" I don't like tht- food. The turkey and 
mashed po!atoes are horrible. It 's that 
way every year. But the dessen is good. 
My mom m_akes a good pie." 

No one bats a 1.000. 
Sometimes if you want something to be 

good, II IS. 
Maybe squishy cranberry and mayon

naise sandwiches. overdone turkey and 
dining at the card table don ' t encompass 
the ideal. 

But if you live to tell !he tale . you've 
got someth mg to be grateful for. 

Don't lei Thanksgiving grow old and 
d1e. Spice il up. Reinvelll it. 

Remember, if you want somethmg to be 
good. it can be. 

Thanksgiving should be one of those 

In Their 
Opinion 

FAMOUS QUOTES 

·~ t~anKju( ~tart is not onfy t~t grtattst 
virtue, 6ut tfit parent of a{{ tlit otfitr 
virtues. • 

-Cicero 

"if you wi.sli to liave it gootf, you must 
ttttJtr ta~ anytliittg for grantttf . . " 

-Shirley M. Dever 

"1'amifits arr tfit most 6eautijuf tliitJBS in 
a(( t~t worftf. • 

-Louisa May Alcott 

";;t rralfiortll is a slitfttr from tfit ston11s of 
fife~ a pfaa to ttljoy, a pface in wliicli to 
rtfa.r, a p(aa of ptact am{ mt. ~ trne 
~ome is t~t wlltr of af( ~opes ami itftafs. • 

-Dr. Clifford R. Anderson 


